Girls Basketball Tryouts

**Tryout Details:**

When:  
- Thursday August 24th: 5:30 - 7 pm (freshman or new) *
  
- Thursday August 24th: 4 - 5:30 pm (returning players) *

Where:  
Main Gym

In order to tryout all students must have your athletic clearance paperwork* completed and turned into the athletic office prior to the tryout date or a signed waiver form** submitted at the tryout.

* - Athletic Clearance information and forms can be printed directly from [http://www.tesorotitanathletics.com/](http://www.tesorotitanathletics.com/)

** - Tryout Waiver form can be printed directly at: [http://www.tesorogirlsbasketball.com/#!resources/relz3](http://www.tesorogirlsbasketball.com/#!resources/relz3)

If you have any questions please contact Coach Jim Arneson at tesorohoops@cox.net or 949-233-3172.